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! f o r  a l i  O c c a s i o n s !
■ ITS YOUII STATIONERY THAT MAKES THE _ 
I  FIRST IMPRESSION OF YOUR W RITTEN „  
*  MESSAGE. ITS CORRECTNESS CANNOT RE g

QUESTIONED IF  YOU CHOOSE A BOX OF g 
OUR SYMPHONY LAWN. W HITE AND DELI- g

■ ‘ CATE TINTS. §

| Williams9 Drug Co. \
“ The Home of the Grafanolia.”

PURE DRUGS FI  PERFECT SERVICE

CLUB AND SOCIAL ACTIVITIES

Buy Victory Bonds.

April 27 is Humane Sunday.

F. R. Wetherbee was in the city today.

J. S. Cooper was a Portland visitor this week. 

Mrs. P. M. Kirkland was in Portland this week.

K. C. Eldridge, Jr., was here from Portland today.

The Independence-Monmouth road is being repaired. 

Judge Belt has postponed circuit court until April 28. 

It would be better to get some of this rain next August.

Eley Fluke and son departed for-W alla Walla Satur
day.

M. H. Pengra made a business trip to Portland this 
week.

=sr
Tripp writes tire insurance.

Mrs. O. M. Pickett of Waitsburg, Wash., visited her 
parents, J  udge and Mrs. N. L. Butler, Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Lafe Johnson and daughter, Daisy, o£ ? 
Monmouth Heights, have moved to Independence.

Mrs. Dean Baughman has resumed her position at the 
telephone office after an absence because of illness.

Tommy Winters, interested in mining in Linn county, 
was an Independence visitor the first of the week.

Mrs. Susan «Jones and daughters, Misses katkeryn and  ̂
Grace, of Corvallis visited relatives here Sunday.

The pupils of the training school in Independence will g 
take a part in the May Day festivities at the Normal. g

A business meeting of the Civic Club at Red-Cross head- f  
quarters, W ednesday April 2d. Don’t forget to come, ju

i ■
M iss Madaline Kreamer went to Portland Saturday to ■ 

see the “ Bird of Paradise.”  -She remained over for East- F
er.

A. G. Watkins, of Grotten, S. D., an experienced barber, 
is now employed permanently at the Wind Mill Shop, 
owned by A. G. Williams.

Mr. anjl Mrs. G. A. Watkins are occupying the White 
residence. ’They recently came here from South Dakota | 
and are highly pleased with Oregon’s delightfhl climate. ?
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j Wiiy bufiutaiB ,n a Hot Kitchen This 
¿unihidii' uuy a Clark Jewel Oil 

Sieve ai.d Keep Cool
No matter what kind of kitchen work is to be 

done, whether boiling, baking, roasting, wash
ing or ironing' these cool stoves with the hot fire 
win meet the need. Pleasing Olive Green enam
el finish on all sizes.

CLARK JEW EL OIL STOVES ARE 
THE EASIEST STOVES TO SELL—

THE BEST STOVES TO BUY
High speed oil saying burners. Porcelain enam
eled hoods. A wick stop prevents turning burn
er too high. Burners seldom need cleaning, but 
are simple to get at.

CLARK JEW EL OIL STOVES 
SAVE TIME— SAVE OIL

Clark Jewel Oil Stoves are strong and durably, 
made. The burners are short and close to tne 
top. The blue flame strikes the bottom of the 
vessel direct and gives quick results with utiie , 
oil.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS TO 
RESPONSIBLE PARTIESC itA V iH  &  HUFF H B W . CO.

Monmouth Herald: Independence and Monmouth en- <*»'pm«!iBiiBi«
joy most pulling separately and they never will realize ram-------------
what a little team work would do for them if they never 
try it.
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Mrs. S. E.‘ Owen is spending a fortnight with Portland 
relatives.

The Salem banks purchased Salem’s quota of the \ ic- 
tory Bonds.

Mrs. Lucy Ground returned Sunday from a month’s 
visit in Portland.

Mrs. Fred Howard of Silverton was a visitor in Inde
pendence last week. ^

Marion Butler has accepted a position with an automo
bile firm in Portland.

Miss Irene Williams is now employed in the business 
office of a Salem garage.

It seems like old times to see Lew Stapleton on the 
streets of Independence.

Mr. McDevitt was here from Corvallis Sunday visiting 
his sister, Mrs. G. W. Conkey.

Germany has been given a month to sign the peace 
treaty and Tripp sells real estate.

Sam Goff returned the first of the week from a month's 
visit with relatives in Washington.

“ America’s Answer” , the second official war picture, 
at the Isis, Thursday night, April 24.

R. R. Bulloch of Aspell, Colo., is visiting his nephew, 
George R. Bulloch, and others, whom he has not seen for 
eleven years.

E. E. Tripp attended a meeting o f the Oregon Fire Re
lief Association qt McMinnville this week and heard the 
flattering reports o f the financial condition of this insur
ance company.

The 100th birthday of Odd Fellowship which will be 
celebrated by the local lodge on Thursday night, April 24, 
undoubtedly will be one of the greatest events of its kind 
ever held in Independence.

R. W. Tavernier, who is teaching in the Independence 
schools at the present time, has been elected principal at 
Monmouth for next year. Mr. Tavernier was principal at 
Monmouth, but resigned in the middle of the year to en
ter the service.

The following have been appointed official registrars in 
this section of the county for registering voters: Reason
Brunk, Eola; Andy Wilson, First and Second Independ
ence; W. C. Williams, Third find Fourth Independenc e; 
W. I. Reynolds, Buena Vista; Willis Simonton, Silver; C. 
E. Staats, West Luckiamute; Mrs. Frank Loughary, East 
Luckiamute; Walter G. Brown, Monmouth.

The Inti« pendeuce National Bank 
Established .1889

INTEREST PAID  ON TIME 
DEPOSITS

Officers and Directors
H. Hirschberg, Pres. D. W. Sears, V» P.

Ira D. Mix, Cashie*
JY. H. Walker I. A. Allen Q. JX Butter

A Successful Business Career o f 
Twenty-Five Years

Corvallis—Grin D. Dadmun, of Independence, president j 
of the O. A. C. senior class, has left the institution to ae | 
cept a position as civil engineer for an erection project ii 
Central Oregon. Dadmun was popular among his fellow ■ 
students and was active in student affairs tliruout his col-1 
lege career. On his departure bis fraternity brothers ! 
members of Sigma Nu, presented him with a “ frat”  pir. 
set with diamonds.

VALLEY & SILETZ |
TIME TABLE |

LOST—34\4 tiro on demountable 
rim on road Newberg to Dallas 
Finder please notify Willamette 
Valley Lumber Co., Dallas, Ore. 3
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We Invite Your Inspection
Of our large stock of beautiful jewelry, watches, 
clocks and silverware. Come in and see. We 
believe you will agree that we offer you as large  ̂
a selection to choose from as can be found and * 
and that our prices are very reasonable.

YOUR BROKEN JEW ELRY
Gan be quickly and neatly repaired as we now 
have a large shop devoted to this work only. ..

HARTMAN BROS. Co. j
Jewelers and Optician**.

NW. Corner State and Liberty Sts. £
Salem, Oregon |
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SWOPE & SWOPE 
LAW YERS

I. O. O. F. Building

Effective April 1, trains will 
run as follows:

No. 2 arrives from Hoskins 11 
9:15 A. M. daily 

No. 4 arrives from Camps | !
4:00 P. M. daily except Sunday | !

No. i departs for Camps ] Independence, 
10:50 A. M. daily except Sunday |

No. 3 departs for Hoskins |
4:15 P. M. daily |

Freight service 2:30 P. M. on |
Tuesdays and Saturdays |

.1

It 's up to you, 
says Sandy to 
Jock MacPhersan,

W

“ If it’s thick, heavy Good taste, smaller sweeteningyou want chew,longer life is what
.tick toyour ordio.
ary plug. But for ordinary plug.real tobacco satis-
faction, you ve got Gbnuine G ravblv, to come to good old danvillb, va.
G r a v e l y .  fo r  bookltt on chewing plug. ,

^

Peyton Brand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in poticfv

| PHONE THE POLK COUNTY POST FOR 
ure*°* | GOOD PRINTING OF ANY KIND

Max Goldman 
Deals in

HIDES
PELTS
WOOL
runs
MOHAIR
CASCARA BARR
VEAL
PORK
BEEF
POULTRY
BUTTER
E 8 M
TARM PRODUOE
WOOD
WOOD
0ROCERIE8
SHOES
rURNISHINOS 
DRY OOODS

CASH OB THADE

The Things ihG Count
L IB E R T Y -

H U M A N IT Y -
J U S T IC E -

RIGHT L IV IN G - '
-  HOLSOM B R E A D -

Good Bread! Made of pure, wholesome materials.
A  plain loaf—the kind of a loaf that is made in the homes of the 
country.
Plain Virtues—Plain Living— Plain Food—.are the things that 
count and win out in the long run.

IT HAS BEEN DEMONSTRATED!

CHERRY CITY BAKING CO.
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